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Franklin's queftions are of fome importance, a n d d eferve a ftrift difcufiion.
Upon the fuppofition that light is a copious ema* nation of innumerable frn^ll particles of matter from the fun, I had once occasion to enquire, what the force of motion produced in every fuch emiflion could poffibly amount to at the utmoft.
For this purpofe, I made aneftimate of the greater probable magnitude of the particles o f lig h t; and of the great eft denfity of each.
I likewife computed the greateft number of fuch particles, that could pofiibly fly off at once from the furface of the fun; fuppoftng the fun's horizontal parallax to be no more than *8 • Thefe computations, with an account of the prin ciples on which they were founded, having been al ready given to the public aV I fhall make ufe of the refults* (which I fhall here briefly ftatej as data For the difcuflion of Dr. Franklin's queftions.
I fuppofe the particles of light to be equal fpherules.. This, perhaps, is not the cafe. Each color has proba bly its own fize ; but, tbefp will be a mean flze, which is fufficient for my purpofe. ' -T his mean frze I fuppdfe 'to be fo fin all, that tfie diameter of each fpheruie does not exceed one mil lionth of one millionth of an inch. , Tfhail fhew here-' 'after; that there is much realon to fu|)pofe, that the particles of light are in fadfmUch lefs than fpherules of th|s diameter* : I fuppofe the denfity o f each particle three times that of ironb. T h e number of fuch fpheruies that contain as much matter as an iron ball of one yard diameter, I have found to be 155 52 x x x v i c < * 3 conquently 576 x x x v i fuch fpheruies contain as much matter as an iron ball of 1 foot diameter.
Let fuch a ball be fuppofed to move uniformly with a velocity that fhould carry it 1000 yards in 1".
T he light of the fun _ traverfes the femidiameter of the orbis magnus in / nearly.
In the enfuing calculations, I fhall reckon the fun's horizontal parallax 9'A ' According to this hypothecs, the femidiameter of the orbis magnus will contain 22919 femidiameters ' of the earth.
In 1" of time, light, according to.the velocity affigned to it, traverfes of this fpace, or 54,57 femidiameters of the earth, or 381092323 London yards.
Hence the velocity of each particle of light, will be to that of the iron ball moving 1000 yards in 1" as 381092 to i, very nearly.
And the ball being 1 foot diameter, it has been fhewn that the matter in each particle is to the mat ter in the ball, as 1 to 576 x x x v i.
Hence the force of the motion in each particle of light, is to the force of motion in the ball as 381092 to 576 x x x v i 3 that is, as i to 1511444 x x v n , or# k inftantaneous Product. Sic. p. 30. c Ibid. 4 T h e Roman numerals placed after the Arabic characters, denote the number of zeros that muft be added to the Arabic figures, to compleat the expreffion of the number intended.
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it is equal to the force of motion in an iron ball of i foot diameter moving --x "^77^ of loooyardsin i (\o r to that of an iron ball of iinch diameter moving g^g --■ of 1 yard in 1", or to that of an iron ball of \ of an inch diameter moving ■ -th of yard j " ; that is, moving lefs than ---of 1 foot in i"';
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that is, moving lefs than a foot in 4555 XX1 feconds^ or in more than
one hundred forty Jo millions of millions of Egyptian
; or the force of motion in each particle of light coming from the fun, is lefs than that in an iron ball of £ an inch diameter, moving at the rate of lefs than an inch in J2 thoufand millions of millions of Egyptian years.
Dr. Franklin's firft queftion is anfwered. A par^ tide of matter, which is probably larger than any particle of light, moving with the velocity of light, has a force of motion, which, inftead of exceed ing the force of a twenty-four pounder difeharged from a cannon, is infinitely lefs than that of the fmalleft. dhot difcharged from a pocket pifiol, or lefs than any that art can create.
I proceed to the other quefiions.-And,' I think that 1 ihall make it appear, that it is very poffible that light may be produced by a continual emiffion of matter from the fun, without any fuch wafie o f his fubftaece as ihould fenfibly contrad his dimen sions, or fenfibly alter the motions of the planets, within any moderate length of time.
Indeed, 1 do not think it necefiary to the produc tion of any of the phenom ena of light, that the emanation
emanation from the fun fhould be in a ftrid mathematical fenfe, or without any interval. It feems fufiicient to all purpofes, that the intervals fhould be exceeding fhort. But this I only mention.-I think it poffible that a continual emanation might fubfift, without any fuch dangerous confequences to the folar fyftem, as Dr. Franklin apprehends. Dr. Franklin's charader is not more diftinguifhed by his fuperior talents, than by a candor truly philofophical. And upon this circumftance, I build the ftrongeft confidence, that he will not be offended, that 1 differ from him : that, as a friend to enquiry, he will be pleafed that I take the liberty to communicate my own notions, however oppofite they may be to his.
It will be eafily underftood, that a continual ema nation from the fun does not neceffarily imply a continual wafte, or lofs, equal to the emanation.-If light is continually iffuing from the fun in all direc tions, part of this is continually returning to him, by reflection from the planets, and other light is continually coming to him, from the funs of other fyflems. It is true, that the light which he receives, is but a very fmall part of the light which he gives.
For if the light always coming to the fun were equal to the light always going from him, our atmofpher would be as flrongly enlightened in the night as in the day.-But this is not the cafe; and the proportion of the light that comes; to the light that goes, cannot be greater than that of night-light at a medium, to day-light at a medium-dill it is fomething-and the continual lofs of fubftance that the fun fuflains cannot be more than the difference between the light that he gives, and the light that he receives. And therefore, if there were no other recruit of the fun's fubftance (which is by no means a probable fuppofition) yet the continual wafte will, on this account alone, be Jefs than the continual emiffion j and the fun -cannot lofe fo much of his fubftance as a Tingle emiffion of light contains, but in fome de terminate time. I (hall fuppofe that the fun gives fo much more than he receives, that he lofes the amount of one emiffion in every fecond of an liour. Let us fee what will be the confequence. Every particle of light thatiffues from the fun, muft leave a fpherical vacuity of one millionth of ope millionth of an inch diameter.
-T h e greateft number of particles of thisfize that can iffiue from the furface of the fun at once, if the horizontal paiallax be is 104666x1*1% becauie this is the greateft number of fuch particles that would have room to lie at once upon his furface/ And the fame will be the greateft number of fpheri cal vacuities made by one emiffion.
Many of thefe vacuities are no fooner made, than they are filled up by the light that is coming to the fun from other fyftems, or returning to him from the bodies of his own, or, perhaps with other matter which he may receive in various emanations from the planets; for I ftrongly fufpedt that a perpetual circu lation of finer matter may (ubfift between all the large bodies of the univerfe. T h e emiffion of light, however, is fuppofed lo far to exceed the whole fluid matter of the fu n f rufhes from all fides into thefe, and fills them up to its own level. T he fun by this means fhrinks a little, and lofes, once in every fecond, fo much of its folid content, as the folid con tents of thefe vacuities amount to. I have found that the folid contents of 46656XXXVI fuch vacuities are equal to the fphere of one yard *.
Therefore the folid contents of 104666xli fuch vacuities, are equal to 224335! times the fphere of one yard. And fo much is the fun's folid content diminifhed every fecond.
T h e fphere of the earth is to the fphere of one yard, as 27247031 x iv to 1 h.
Therefore the fphere of the earth is to 224335!: times the fphere of one yard as 121456 x i to 1.
Therefore the fun lofes an earth of its folid con tent in 121456 x i feconds, o r '385130000 Egyptian years nearly.. * If the fun's parallax be 9-% the folid content of the earth is of the folid content of the fun. Therefore, in 385130000 Egyptian years, the fun fhoitld lofe T_^TTT^th of his folid content, and conleqoently in the fame time the diameter of the fim . f I fuppofe the fun to be a fluid m afs; by this hypothdtis, I give the utmoft force to Dr. Franklin's objection; for, the more perfectly the fun is fluid, the more fuddenly will the vacuitiesbe. filled up.
? fhould lofe th of its whole dimenfions. A nd in the fame time the apparent diameter fhould lofe the like part of its quantity,, if the diftance between the earth and fun remained unaltered.
T h e fun's mean apparent diameter contains 1922 feconds. Therefore TTT^.TW th of the o*s apparent diameter, is T^t h of one fecond very nearly. Soinconliderable would be the whole diminution o f the fun's apparent diameter, that could arife from the wafte of his fubftance, in 385130000 Egyptian years.
But the wafte of the fun's fubftance muft lelfen the attra&ion between the earth and fun. As the attra&ion leflens, the earth will recede to greater diftances. And hence there will arife a further di minution o f the fun's apparent diameter, and a pro* longation of the anomaliftic year.
T he denfity of each particle of light has been fuppofed three times that of iron, or 23 times the mean denfity of the earth \Therefore, the fun's lofs by light amounts to an earth in lize, ft will amount to 23 earths in matter.
T h e matter of 23 earths is TT' T ad of the fun's matter, if the fun's parallax be 9 ". Therefore in 385130000 Egyptian years the fun lofes -rr^x^d of his m atter; and the gravitation to wards the fun, at any given diftance, diminilhes in 1 I reckon the mean denfity of the earth no greater than that o f common water. It is certain that it cannot be lefs. Sir Ifaac N ew ton reckons it 5 or 6 times greater; but I confefs that I am not fatisfied with his reafons for making it fo great. I f I have under-rated it, I have, in fo doing, given the advantage to D r. Franklin's obje&iom the the fame proportion* But this alteration is n\ueh too fmall to di(cover itfelf in the motions of the earth or any of the planets. I will not at prefent confider, by what law the diftance o f the planets from the fun would increafe, becaufe the enquiry could not be reduced to a fmall compafs; but it is obvious, that, whatever that law may be, it muft arife folely from the diminution of gravitation: and the like is to be faid of the increafe of the anomaliftic periods. And therefore, while the diminution of gravitation is infenfible, the changes in thefe circumftances mud: be infenfible too. O f all the changes to which our fyftem may be obnoxious, thofe which fliould arife from the wafte of the fun's fubftance in light, upon the fuppofition that light is an a&ual emanation of matter from the fun, reckoning that wafte at the utmoft, are perhaps the lead confiderable.
In the foregoing computations, the inftantaneous emiffion of light has been greatly over-rated. For if the particles of light were of the magnitude and denfity which has been affigned to each, and were to ifliie from the fun in the clofe arrangement that has been fuppofed, they would form a fort of cruft upon the fun's furface, at lead 12 times more denfe than water, /. e. 9600 times more denfe than our atmofphere in the parts next the earth's furface, if the denfity of common water compared to that of air be reckoned only as 800 to 1 k. But if the denfity of light upon the fun's furface be 9600 that of our air, its denfity when it arrives at the earth, or its k It is well known that the denfity of water to that of air, is as 850 to 1 at leaft.
VOL.IX
I i i denfity [ 425 ] f « « 3 denfity upon the farface of the. orbis magnus fliuuld be more than | t h part of the denfity o f our air. W hen fubftances of different fpecific gravities, as a piece of gold and a piece of cork, defcend, in the exhaufted receiver, w ith equal velocities, and fall equal heights in the fame time, it is obvious, that the denfity of the medium, through which they fall, bears nofenfible proportion to the denfity even of the lio-hter fubftance. T he medium through which fuch fubflances fall, in a tranfparent glafs receiver, is compofed of fome fmall portion of rarified air, and, to all ap pearance, of the fame quantity of light, as the re ceiver contains before exhauftion. For the quantity of light, in a tranfparent receiver, can by no means differ any diminution, by the a&ion of the air-pump. T he denfity of the light therefore, in our air, is cer tainly too fmall to bear any fenfible proportion to that of gold or even of cork.
And the denfity of cork bears, though a great, yet a finite and a fenfible proportion to that of the atmofphere; becaufe in air gold and cork do not defcend with equal velocities. Hence, I think, I may conclude with the greateft certainty, that the denfity of the fun's light at'the earth, or upon the furface of the orbis magnuSj is too fmall to.'bear any fenfible proportion to the* denfity of common air ; and I fhall hardly under rate the denfity of the light, if I reckon it only tfle denfiiy of the air, or ^ ^__ part of the denfity of common, water. Suppofe this 1 By the furface of the orbis magnus, I mean to denote a particular place in abfolute fpace, namely the furface of that fphere which is concentric with the © , and hath the'earth's mean diu&ncc from the Q for its to [ 42.7 ] to be the dcnflty of light upon the furface of the orbis magnus, and it will be found by computation, that its denfity upon the fun's furface, m ull be lefs than TyTd of the denfity o f common water.
From thefe confiderations, I think it may be con cluded with the greateft certainty, that the quantity of matter that ifilles from the fun in light, has been greatly over-rated in the foregoing computations.
I apprehend, however, that the denfity o f each feparate particle cannot be lefs than has been fuppofed : but that the magnitude of each is lefs, and the arrangement lefs eo m p ad m. Let the denfity of each, and the number that ifibes at any one time from "the fun, remain as before; and let us confider, in what proportion the magnitude of each particle, muff be diminifhed, fo that they may altogether form a fluid, on the fun's fdrface, 173 tinies lefs denfe than water. T hat is, the number of fphericai particles of light, in the folid fpace A B C D xef, being given, and the denfity o f each particle, and the fphericai furface A B C D being given, the fquare o f the diameter o f each particle will be as the denfity o f the fubftance they compofe, upon the furface of the fun. But it has been found, that if the diameter of each fpherule were one millionth o f one millionth of an inch, the greateft number o f fuch fpherules, that the fun's furface can contain at once, would, with the denfity which has been afligned to each feparate particle, form a fubftance upon it i 2t imes more water. Therefore, that the fame number o f fuch particles fhould form a fubftance about times left denfe than water, the diameter o f each muft fiot^ exceed ^t h of one millionth o f one millionth o f an inch. But I have ftiewn that the greateft [ 429 ] greateft probable denfity of light upon the fun's furface does not amount to 173d part o f the denfity of common water. Therefore the diameter o f each fpherule does not exceed ~T°Tth, or more accurately, th, of one millionth of one millionth of an in c h ; and is probably ftill lefsn. More than 95100 fpherules of this fize go to make up one of the fize firft afifumed. Therefore, though the fun fhould lofe as much * 
S. Horfley.
P . S. The late Dr. Pemberton, of Gre/ham College, to whom the foregoing paper was communi cated, about twelve months before his dealh, in a letter with which he favoured the authour, upon the fubjeft, remarked, that he had no material objedion to any part of the reafoning, except it was, that the particles of light are too peremptorily fpoken of as C lV ... ^e.lr re,a* % ure is quite unknown; but th e probability is, that they are not fpherical, lince Sir Ifaac N ew ton found that their different fides have different-properties. As the like objedion may oc cur to others, it may not be improper to add a few that each is capable of being circumfcribed within a fphere of that diameter. T o the reafons which are given for making them fo fmall, in the treatife fo often referred to, I fhall here add another, which may perhaps be more generally convincing: namely, that thefe bodies muft be fo minute as to find room to enter in, in fwarms, at the pupils of the eyes of the fmalleft tnicrofcopic animals, and not to injure, by their ftroke* the very delicate fibres of their optic nerves, nor to lacerate the edges of the uvea; which thofe that enter near the Tides of the perforation, if their figure be not round, muft often brufh with their angles, as they pafs by. Now, if it be granted, that the greateft diagonal of each folid corpufcle of light does not exceed one millionth of one millionth of an inoh, or that each is capable of being circumfcribed with a fphere of that diameter; then, the folid con tent of a fphere of that diameter is the maximum o f the folid content of each corpufcle, and the m atter in fuch a fphere, of due denfity, is the maximum o f the matter in each corpufcle. T he maximum there fore of the force of motion in each particle, is the force of a fpherule of the fize afifumed, moving with the known velocity of lig h t; and therefore, be the figurewhat it will, my conclufion (p.420.) which refts entirely on the maximum of fize and matter, will ftill hold good, unlefs it can be fhewn that I have under-rated the denfity of each particle; and even if it could be proved that I have aftumed the denfttytoo fmall, in the proportion of 1 to i z thoufand times the fquare of one million, ftill the general conciufion will not be fhaken: for this vaft increafe of the. denfity will raife the force of motion, in each corpuicle ptifclc, to no more than that of an iron 'hall J of an inch diameter, moving one inch in a whole year. Again, in the diagram, p. 429, SB being the dia meter of the fun, and y B, being each the half of one millionth of one millionth of an inch, the fpace contained between the fpherical furfaces / £ / , egh, is the maximum of the fpace that the particles of light with their due proportion of interdice can fill, as they hart forth from the furface of the fun. F o r , whatever their figure be, it mu ft be fuch a one as c*n he laid between thefe two fpherical furfaces. N ow the quantity of matter in this fpace, mull not be greater, than it would be upon the hypothefis that each figure was fpherical, and the number of fpheri cal particles the greateft poffible. Since, upon that hypothefis, the denfity of matter, crowded into this fpace, is vaffly too great, to be confident with the appearances of nature (vide p. 425, 4 2 6 .); and confequently a greater denfity would be more inconfiftent. Therefore the maximum of the matter, and confequently, if the denfity of each feparate particle has been rightly affumed, the maximum of the folid content,in each emiffion of light, is what I have made it j at leaft it does not exceed what I have made it, be the figure of the particles what it will j and my conclufions (p. 424 and 425.) which reft entirely upon the maximum of the lolid content, and that o f the matter, and are the ftronger the lefs thefe maxima be, will ftill hold good.
But if thefe conclufions ftand, the objections moved by Dr. Franklin vanifh.
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T h e [ 4 3 3 ]
T h e only part o f my reafoning which will be affe&ed, by fuppofing the figure of the particles of light not to be fpherical, will be that, (p. 427, &c.) in which I attem pt to fhew, in what proportion the magnitude of each particle, and the matter,contained in each emiflion, muft be lefs than the maximum, in order to make the denfity of light no greater, than may be confident with the appearances of nature. Here in deed the figure o f the corpufcles is of great impor tance. T h e diminution neceflfary will be very different in different figures, and the figure, I confefs, may be fuch, as to make it much lefs,. than what I have fhewn to be requifite upon the fpherical hypothefis. However, if x^4._^.th part of the denfity of our air be admitted to be as great a denfity, as can reafonably be allowed to light, at the furface of the orbis magnus, the matter o f each emifiion muft not, upon any hypothefis of the figure of the corpufcles, exceed "^T_ th of the maximum..
For, in order to bring the denfity down, from the maximum to any other given limit, either the m atter m uft remain unaltered, and the fpace, which it is fuppofed to occupy, be encreafed, in the proportion in which the denfity is to be diminifhed; or the fpace m uft remain unaltered, and the matter be diminifh ed in proportion to the denfity; or, if both fpace and matter be altered, the matter muft be changed in the proportion compounded of the two, in which both fpace and denfity are varied. N ow the fpace which we fuppofe the light to occupy, as it is emerg ing from the furface of the fun, muft not exceed the fpace contained between the fpherical furfa'ces t 434 ] bbferved, is the maximum. This fpace may be dim inifhed; but if it be diminifhed, the matter being diminifhed as the fpace and as the denfity jointly, •muft be more diminifhed than in the fimple pro portion of the denfity. Therefore the diminution o f the matter will be the leaft poflible, if, the fpace being fuppofed to continue at its maximum, the matter be diminifhed in the limple proportion of the maximum of the denfity to the denfity required. Various formations of the particles of light might be thought of which would anfwer this purpofe. It might be anfwered, indeed, upon the fpherical hypothefis, by diminifhing the number of fpherules, retaining the maximum of their fize; or retain ing the maximum both of fize and number, if it can be thought reafonable to dimmifh the denfity of each particle. But upon any hypothefis, the diminution of matter cannot be lefs than has been (aid. T h at is, the matter of each emiflion cannot poflibly exceed _^?TTth of the maximum. For the pro portion of the maximum of the denfity to the denfity required, will be found by computation, to be that of 2084 to 1, very nearly. Therefore the utmoft probable amount of one emiflion is . --^t h of the maximum, be the figure of the corpulcles what it will. And the fun may lofe the quantity of a whole emifiion 2084 times in a fecond without any fenfible confequences, I cannot apprehend from, any quarter, fo unphilofophical an objection, as that the extreme minutenefs of the particles of light, which I have (hewn to be necefifary, if light be really matter, is an an argument againft their exiftence. Size is a meer accident, and no part of the effence of any being. Great and fmall, applied to finite things, are purely terms of comparifon-One Being only is abfolutely G re a t: he whofe fubftance pervades and fills the whole and every part of Abfolute Space;, becaufe in refpedt of H im ,, all things that are, are little. Notwithftanding the maximum of moving force,, in each particle of light is fo inconfiderable as I have fhewn it to be, yet. the number o f particles, out of each emiffion, which are diredted towards the earth,., and fall upon its enlightened hemifphere, being ex ceeding great, it may perhaps be imagined, that the,, force imprefled by them all upon the earth, if they all actually flrike its furface, may amount to fom ething worth attending to.. 1 have taken the painsto fatisfy myfelf upon this queftion, and ffiall briefly mention the refult of my computations..
Reckoning every emiffion at its maximum, I find that the number of the particles, out of each,, which fhould fall upon the earth's en lightened hemifphere, is 492023.XXXI,. or that of w hich the logarithm is 36.6919854. T h e moving forces of this whole number amount to as much, as the force of an iron ball, of one yard diameter, flying 6&> mile and 887 yards in one fecond.* But the progreffive force, which they might communicateto the earth, does not exceed that of an iron ball of the fame fize, flying 3 4 mile and 443 yards in one fecond 0. And,, if this whole force be transferred 0 Only one particle out of each emiffion from any very fmall given part of the. fun's furface, can flrike the earth's furface per i l k k 2 from.
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pendicularly.
T h e force of every particle, which impinges obliquely, is refolvable into two, one perpendicular to the fur nace, and the other parallel to it. T hat part of the force, which is perpendicular to the earth's furface, produces a progreffive motion o f the whole globe.
T h e other, which is parallel to the furface, contributes nothing to the progreffive motion, but tends to produce a rotation of the globe upon an axis. Hence the progreffive force of motion, communicated to the globe, is lefs than it would be, if all the particles ftruck the furface perpendicularly.
It is further lelfened upon another account, namely, that the whole o f th (perpendicular force is not effe&ive in moving the earths ce/iter. I find by com putation that the diminution upon the whole is For the eafe of the mathematical reader, I fhall briefly ftate the prin ciples upon which this computation of the force with which the earth may be ftruck by light, has been framed.
T h e number of particles, which are dire&ed to the earth out o f each emiffion, is to half the number of the whole emiffion, in the duplicate proportion of the chord o f the fun's horizontal parallax, to the chord of 90° : by the known do&rine of Archi medes. Hence, the number of the whole emiffion being deter* mined, the number of thofe which tend towards the earth, is given. And the force of each Angle particle being given, the fum of the forces of that given number is given; and this is the progreffive force which would be imprefted upon the earth, if all the force of each particle were effedive. In what proportion the progref- for its tendency is to pufh the earth dire&ly from the fun. I need not fay, that it is infinitely too fmall, in comparifon of the fun's attraction, to produce any fenfible effedt. 
